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All letter and papers Intended for piibli- -

cntion- - please address the Editors of the
HuKCKKSRlDqB News or Kdltors of

Norn All communications on Business
add eit to J D Djumoi

AH communications must he necompnti
led by the name of the author Wo will

bjr requait withhold tho nnme from the
public

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK

Irj ccordnnco with custom wo will issuo

no pn per next week but irivc tho boys nn
opportunity to enjoy tlio Christmas holidays
Wo wish our patrons one and ull n Merry

Christmas and Happy New Year nnd fer-

vently

¬

hope that each and ull of us may be
spared to meet again on the 8th of January
to smoothly jog nlopg in compnny until on
other Christmas causes another brief sopr- -

ration

A short omirsTMAS sermon
As we write this night beforo Christmas

Time tho tireless old sexton is digging tho

gravoof the dying year
Dying Yes

Tho year Jo Jio as morUtj ills
lruui death nothing In free

Tho glioiti of tho dqmtol yoars
Form vJt otornlty

The dcath rultlo U already in his throat
hU eyes arc glassing and tho elements for
theso many days have been weaving tho
white shroud go soon to envelope bis shrunk-

en

¬

nnd emaciated form
Theres a valuable lesson 0 yc saints and

sinners taught us all if we would only lay
it to heart by this spectaclo of tho dying
year

How short tho time seems since wo wel-

comed

¬

his birth with ringing of joy bells
with exultant songs nnd ull the glad mad
revelry that attends upon tho advent of nn
infant heir to a throne

What n bright lusty young thing ho was
crowned and reigning loo at ail ago when

mortal children are too tender to be luftfor
u moment from their mothers arms nnd
breasts

The Springcast her wealth of flowers be-

neath
¬

his feet and commanded her birds to
sing their sweetest songs in his praise Sho
garlanded his brows with orchard blossoms
wrapped his sturdy loins with tho greenery
of leaves and grasses and trained tho May
winds to kiss his chpiiki softly whllo April
furnished his bath with tears sweet and per-

fumed

¬

as honey of Hymettus
Summer filled his granaries with largess

of field and orchard and vineyard and mado
of bin gardens and bowers Eldorndos of flo-

ral
¬

sweets Her warm and glowing skies
canopied blm and horvnluptuous embraces
filled him with ecstasy indescribable

Autumn crowned Jus manhood with the
glory nnd wealth of her domain The hnr
vests garnered tho fruits gathered the wino
pressed the days were passed in kaleidosco-
pic

¬

scenes thatformed tho beauty nnd gran-

deur
¬

of his brief reign
r Then came Winler-r-an- with Winter
Jcth

So it is with man
First the child typified by Spring
Then youth typified by Summer
Then mrnhood typified by Autumn
Then old age typified by Winter
And with old ago comes Death nnd af-

ter
¬

Death what
As surely as one yenr is sneceded by nn

oilier as suicly ns 0110 week honco we will
be hulling uml crowning tho Now Yenr

just so surely after this life comes an ¬

other
And 0 brethren and sisters let us ho

livo whilo wo can control our own notions
that the life to come will bo to each and all
ofusn nuwand nover dylng year of bliss
ihat auguls will share uye that Gun and
Christ will bless nnd brighten und glorify
fojdvrr and forever with tholr sweet nnd
gracious and loving presence

AE1

7 John C Underwood goes through tho
Statu pulling up tunny more such jobs 011

the old Hero of Hickmnn us that one ho
bo tmccejUifully miinipulntcd in Union conn
ty lin may nnd will gut tho gubernatorial
iioinlnnllon frnm n paekftl convention but
hoiiovcr will bo elected Governor of Ken-

tucky
¬

Tho Firnt District taught the party
inumigcrs nnd tricksters nt tho last election
a Jewon lliey will do well to heed Tho day
has gone by when n clirjuo of politicians
nlwtiyH nnhuugorcd nnd uthlrst fur fat otlices
call pull tho wire and set tho Democratic
voters to jump nt their will and plcnmiro ns

syuinny puppets uud wc can provo that
easily by Mr Lawrence Trimble To day
at a primary election Dr Blackburn would
poll two votes in Union county to Under-

woods

¬

one lielweu these two lies tho
race for tho nomination thnt ex Know
Nothing leader and professional olllco
seekor Jones being nowhere nnd if Un-

derwood

¬

dont win it fairly nod squarely and
nbovebonrd tho next Governor of Ken-

tucky

¬

will bo an independent pt t Repub-

lican
¬

Mark the prediction

Donw Iutt ought not to Hy into u pas
sion because Kayos administration U wear
lug out its gigantic consolidated intellect tu
rying to write a Inul do Kook story of his

Imbxjan conpade of thirty years ngo

Tb ict of us ulwuyit Kick over the traces
whB in Purl Whywn But then
weliara no call 0 toll on ourselves

VJ
L rL

CovajsKiufMcbigini i orry that Ken
Vtvky has uo nowppcr Ami Kentucky
it dijlight tUt shti hm no Omr

WSMWKSS
OrtKKMWJ i U OriMit It th Ikln

rfuni hTO Mr t- -
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Wo ImVo cnrefuTly rewrMr Henry Waf--

torscn s contrilrolion lor tho January num ¬

ber of the North American HoViov jind
while nrkuowtpdging its power nnd forca

nnd felicity of language ve roust sny that
wo hardly think ho has golio lniicli beyond
cracking tho nhell of tho nut

Tho solidification of the South that Is

tho unity of political sentiment ko fast
cementing whitest nnd blacks together in

one political orgniittntlon is not no much

tho need for local self government nttd hos-

tility

¬

to Northern dictation und carpetbag
rule as a deslro 6n the part of nil citizens

to recover lost property establish present
pcaco and lay the foundation for futnru

power nnd greatness
Ilcpnlilicnnism has been tried and found

to bo worse than a failure n positive curse
It has misted deceived robbed nnd betrayed

tho negroes It foisted upon them nnd

their white neighbors stranger for rulers
who would have disgraced any Northern

penitentiary liars thieves robbers and

adulterers creature who promised peace

to the whites secretly Incited tho negroes

to violence then robbed their Ignorant tools

of their hard earnings debauched their
wives nnd laughters plundered tho State

treasuries eventually mndo off with their
booty and arc now enjoying their ill gotten

ains1n various Norlhorn Stotcs prodded
from pursuit arrest and pnuishmontby the

present and preceding Republican adminis-

trations

¬

Alt theso facts thft Southern negroes aro
ns cognizant of ns their white neighbor

Thy know too nnd appreciate tho inoro
important fact to them that with tho flight

of the Republican carpetbaggers and the

passage of the State governments into Dem-

ocratic

¬

hands stablo government was given

them public schools were given thorn per-

manent

¬

employment was given them good

wages paid them und they rcmnincdjitr
molested in possession of nil tho rights of
citizenship on a piano of perfect political
equality with their white follow citlzcns
They know how to put this and that together

as well ns anybody and they know perfectly
well that thoy have prospered under homo
Ioinotirittlfcmlc where thoy suffered nnd

ucicriornieu uuuer jtvpuuui nii uniuuuu
Hence their defection from thcJnttcr and
adhesion to the fonnerpartyjfenco tho

Solid South of to dayund tho Unani-

mous

¬

South of to morrow Five years from
now thero will not be a solitary Republican
white or black south of the Ohio river

Ai7Jr ALBAXrS- - JANUARY AND
MA Y

Ucv James DLxon I D is tho way ho
signs his name Lizzio Kcpley is tho wny

sho signs hers He is nn old man ho is n

married man and the father of a family
Sho is n young woman nnd not yet entitled
to bo the mother of a family He is foolish
for his years and calling and she is also
foolish for her yenr and standing in New
Albany society which is said to be good

There are gome who think that because
the years grow on a man because Time
with its graver marks his face with lines
bccaiiso his eyes grow dim his shoulders
bent his legs unsteady about tho knees his
hair gray and thin upon tho poll thnt he
loses all tnsto for beauty that its Bpells

when woven and tossed upon him by milk
white shnpely hands to the silvery music
of a merry laugh issuing from cleft rosebud
lips and glorified by tho sparkling glances
of mischievous eyes Las no more effect
upon his chilled and sluggish blood than
tho warmth and brightness of tho summer
sun on tho chilled veins of a marblo statue
But that is all thoy know about it The
heart is invulncruhle to the corroding tooth
of iconoclastic Time tho passing years
ago it not bright hope rjver deserts It it
is always young nnd though it may tako its
naps at times and seem dead to nil that in
lusty young manhood minlo of it n kingdom
worth any queens trouble to conquer nnd
reign over yet it but Blccpcth nnd only
needs tho softest kiss from ripo young lips
and tho lightest caress of fair round arms
to set iv rioting ns gallantly uud gaily ns
when it was in its May

Thus It was with itev Dr Dixon True
it is that ho is a preacher a being conse-

crated

¬

to thu higher and purer life that wc

poor miserable sinners have so much trou-

ble

¬

in attaining nnd so much more trouble
in retaining when wc have attained it But
then we must not forget that preachers aro
nlso mortals liko ourselves and that thoro
aro times when they lay their armor by for
n breathing spoil as it were Itwusiusuch
n dismantled moment that pretty and fool ¬

ish Llzziu Kepley got in her work on poor
old Dr Dixon

Wo do not believe thai these two ginned
past nil forgiveness wo do not beliove that
thoy went beyond tho piekot lino of folly

But in going thnt far for all practical pur-

poses

¬

they might ns well havo locked arms
nnd journeyed ucrons lots tho balance of tho
way to tho devil Their folly their sin if
you will have i so lmvo found them out
nnd n pretty kcttlo of fish it uinkcs A

church is without its pastor n wifo without
a husband children without a father Now

Albany without n reverend citizen n foolish
young lrl without n foolish old swocthenrt
und nobody tho gainers by it all but the
newspapers and thogossips

Had not Lizzies senseless vanity led her
tonguo to boiuting of her mash had she
iot gono further in her hecdhiss folly and

furnished his fund nnd foolish letters to the I

paper her own fonder nnd foolishor opls
tics furnished by nn outraged aiul mortified
wifo to tho pri would not have received
nn airing It types and ulio set nt a life long
tank of living down the shumo ho has
brought upon herself Sho might have
known that with her letters to her ancient
sweetheart undestroyed nnd where hostile
hand could be placed upon them any ex ¬

posure hIio might mako of him would re--

bound liko tho boomerang nnd mitlto tho
thrower Sho might havo known had she
possessed sufTichmt brains fyt lock tho skull
ufYt musrjulto thai bur Idlers tu Dr Dixon
if mndo publlcf would bestenrh her fair
iiuiiio even us tho agitation of tho cuudlo
appendage jof the mephitis Amtrlavia i
bestlnk tho bcst mado uud costliest lore--

Olotbai

Huixks brother JUiirttblkan bcnior
yaie u vw his itUtutpt to rsomreel h gfcott

o

y

imEMEASVltK

Tho experience or tn Inst presidential

contest and the reAultnnt spoliation of Mr
Tilden nnd tlin pcnplo who elected lilm to
the officii of President ought ccrlninly to

outlined every Intelligent plan that legisla-

tion

¬

by Congress Is absolutely necessary to
prevent 0 repetition of the game by which
Hayes was pnt hi possession of nn olnco to
which ho wn not entitled

The bill introduced into tho Senato by

Kdmunds of Vermont nnd wliicli passed

thnt body on Saturday seems to- - ns to be

that which was needed except that it pro
vides for the election hi October Instead of
November Tho House when the bill
comes to them for concurrent action ought
to strike out thnt portion nnd siibstltulo
November therefor Tho remainder of tho
bill U nnexceptlonablo It leave all dis-

putation

¬

over electoral voles to be decided
exclusively by tho Stale tribunals and thoir
decision is to be accepted by the Electoral
College nnd by Congresu ns n finality Wo

sec no grounds for partlzan opposition to
tho measure on the port of Democratic
members It is n wise measure and with
tho change we have suggested would prove
satisfactory to tho country

DliA 27 OF JIAYARD TA YJ OR

Bayard Taylor editor novelist poet
traveler lecturer Minister to Gcrnmny
died nt Berlin of dropsy ntl oclock Thurs ¬

day afternoon of last week Hislast hours

wcro peaceful and painless
Bayard Taylor was bom January 11

1825 in Chester county Pennsylvania In
1812 ho was apprenticed to tho printing
business at West Chester and soon began
writing vewes for the papers His first vol-

ume was published In 1811 Its sale fur
nishedjhim the mcansjfor tx voyngo to Eu-

rope

¬

from whence he returned in 1816

publishiiiEMscPct3JlcStViSXn4A2i
clniitihg volume or travels entitled Views

Afoot Immediately uftcr his return from
abroad ho took editorial chargo of uPenn
sylvunia country paper Hb soon drilled
from that to New Yorkwhero his longnnd
successful literary carcer began In 1B 19

hp became fssoclnto editor and part owner
of the New York Tribune thoiiTn itspnlm
tritttuays when the fnmo and ability of
Hornco Greeley wcro nt the zenith In 1851

Mr Taylor visited Egypt Asia and China
returning In 1853 and publishing several
volumes of experiences in tho far away
lauds of tho East His books travels
novels poetry etc wcro numerous nnd
popular

In person he was largo and rugged ruddy
faecd brigbl cycdnnd hcavy bcnrded Io
leaves a wife whom hq married in Denmark
whilo traveling in that country nnd n dnugh
tor just verging upon womanhood Ho was
tho most creditable representative this gov-

ernment hud abroad nnd therefore his
death nl this tirrfc partukes of the nature of
a national calamity

A TEMiTiuKCE prophet named Campbell
has appeared at Muysvillc His plan is for
every man who will drink to buy his whis
ky by the gallon costing snyf2 and take
it home and give it to his wife making her
hid barkeeper There are sixdollara and
forty cents worth of drinks In the gallon nt
ten cents each When he takes a drink let
him hand her a dime By this plnn he will
mnko four dollars and forty cents clear nnd
by the time ho becomes unfit for anything
but to die a druuknrds death she will have
realized enough to bury him decently and
thus save the county tho expense of a pau-

per

¬

funeral Its a good idea that nnd
worth thoconsidoration of tho bibttlously in-

clined
¬

The only drawback we can discover
is that when the husband gets on a rcgulur

spree tho profits
of the bar will not justify the wifo in send-

ing for Bob Ingcrsoll and paying blm 250

an hour to convinco her that there is no hell
nbout the house

A novel way of raising funds for church
la tcly resorted to by n young

lady ot this ptiice A balance ot Zo was
needed to complete tho payments on nn
organ nnd 110 ono could be found to ad
vance the money Some ono jokingly mig
goslcd that ono of the young lady members
should mortgage herself to a gentleman for
the amount A very handsome young lady
accepted the proposition and n gentleman
coining in promptly agreed to become tlio
mortgagee and plank down tho desired
amount A young legal luminary was em
ployed tn wiitoagcmiino mortgage setting
lortu tho liiet4 ii tho case nnd it was signed
and acknonlsdged in presence of tho ladys
paronts Tho money litis not betm repaid
nnd the hard-bcartt-- d money lender has
brought suit for tho foreclosure of tho mort
ggo Tho enso will bo decided nt tho
February term of the circuit court nnd we
suppose there will bn another item for the

Ornngo Blossom column about thnt time
Flemlngsbilrg llnmbltr

Just let this fact bo known through the
country nnd all tho organs and churches
will bo paid for Plenty ol nice girls
tinnrt pretty nnd tjwect are ready to le
sacrificed for the cause in tfio samo wsy

STATE NEWS

Union county instructs for Underwood
Ballard counly instructs for Blackburn
A little fivo year old girl daughter of

Alex Bland was burned to death nt Kut la-

wn

¬

Sunday spprt inNicholnsvillo Spen-

cer

¬

McAfee and Allen Burton shot nt ench
other nnd hit Archlo Stahl who loses n leg
by the fup

North Bensons Sunday work Leo
Armbtroug nnd John Lillian went hunting
Lilllas gun accidentally went off there was
n funeral from the Armstrong residence
Monday

The Montgomery tonnty dogs havo ta¬

ken to eating corn in the field if tho Mt

filnvtinrr Knntttml iMtofifta 1 iirllt

a rillo 11 Robertson county
Joq Goddard jtabbod and his

brother Bill nt Ml
--rA singular nnd fatal sickness has mado

lU uppenranca at und in the iirghbnrMl
m f lK suniviviiiv vwuitkj vw
tiont in clxtd vUhn urnjig fever wilH
Is swiftly followed by Kofutewlrfttlv
This kep up until the initio djwof x

hawtnn So fr evwy W J lfl
--4ypUW Aw fhJvmhi ft BtU

lawn
A to mm M daanlawot wi

nuniMl ItorM in iWwoji onj- - wrtptpfMattj

i
if

lO death by her clothes Ifcnftltig Wblloitir

rlng tho fire
-- Alexander Campboll for many jpnrs n

leading merchant of Falmouth h been

rcnV to the tnnntio dsylttm
Tlio baby of Mrt Grcoit Fryman of

Nicholas cotmfy fell into n tub of bolltng

water mid wos scnldd to death

A colored woman namod Jnson wns

burned to death in Harrison county by her
clothing cnlehing fire whllo wOrnilng nt nn

opon firo plnco
Tho Hnrrodslmrg Observer has just

put up n new cylinder power press y-

Ayoungtnnn named Dignrnn is in jail
nt Mt Sterling for forgery -

Thos Iji Gohcen jr of Marshall coun-

ty

¬

declines to run for the position Of 8tfl
Auditor

Pnrfa went fuuqraling last Monday and
buried seven of its citizens

The Weekly Tobacco Review is ft new

venture in Puducah journalism
Mad dogs are enlivening tho holiday

season In portions of Washington county
Miss Jennie Wadlington of Madison

vlllc died at Eminence whoro she was at-

tending

¬

college Monday
Tom Gornctt of Owen cchnty was

resting after a day spent in hunting with

both bands oh the muzzle of the gup Ho

dont know bor it wcnfofT but- - hed give
his entire crou of tobacco for his hands

ncain -

Fomphrcytho Covington black mailer

wants tlio uovcrnor 10 rcmir uib nnu mm
rmpriRonmeot imposed upon liim for Hbc

ling Hon Jno G Carlisle
Four uegro men have boon nrrcsied in

Shelby county forkukluxlng an old man of
their own color n

Chan Rctickcr a dead beat of n show

man has set Fayette county wild with sto ¬

res of his millions of acres in Brazil and
his declared Intention to buy nil tho fine

stock in tho Dluegrass Nation nnd ship them

to hlscqyatorlftldoIbibTon TuO biggest lib

is easiest swallowed
Dogi are taking their Chriotrnas merri-

ment out on Nicholas county sbtepfolds

Mack Leo of color bad his haiid

crushed in tho pog wbeel of ft water tank
near Eliznbothtown nnd was compelled to

RufferampnUtllon v
Two colored children pt Midway cro

in tho housoby their mother Friday

evening while she wngone to dolivcrwnBh

ing When she returned sho found both

burned to dciith
Danvillo hearing that Paris had seven

deaths in one day tried to follow suit but

suefceeded in scorinfcpnly four

Boers big ice house at Owemboro was

lestroyed by fire the other night Wns il

spontaneous combustion
John Ilnll ngel and u pensioner rf

tho war bf 1812 diecr m Spencer county
Tom Hall Louisville correspondent of

the Cincinnati Enquirer nnd Police News

so be sayflas kicked all around the pub
lie square at Columbia Adair county by a
lightning rod pcddlqr about whom ho had

been wagging n slanderous tongue We
know Hall und wijl bet thnt tbe kicker had

to fumigate his boob after the performance
Douglas ODatiiel whilo trying to ford

the Rolling Fork near Howards Mill in
Nelson county on ft tnnlo wns drowned

Four saws nnd eight files oggregatu the
spoliation of prisoners in Lancaster jail by

Jailer Dillion last week
Tim Harrodsburg Observer has seen n

crow as big ns- - a barrel Old Crow per-ha-

Horsc thlcvcs aro so numerous nnd In-

dustrious

¬

in the Blucgrass Nation that pa ¬

pers up there nro seriously advocating the
formation of vigilance committees Mur

dcrs in the same region rangerqra six to a
dozen a month nnd we Cover hear ft word

about lynching the mdnskyers A horse
is moro valuable to the shorthorn nabob

than a human life
An intelligent Boone county mulo saved

tho State some thousands of dollars expense
for the trials andfinal ncquittaVof n Gallatin
county murdcrcn by kicking him in tho

stomachhard enough to send him kiting
to tho gravoynrd

Sir Abraham BotlorlT a wealthy citi ¬

zen of Oldham county has mndo nn assign ¬

ment his liabilities amounting to 110OOQ

allticcrucd from indorsing tho paper of

Jltllon i Suiyser tbe Louisville flouring

firm that recently failod with nearly half o

million indebtedness

--River pirates whoso headquarters aro

on nn island below Hickmnn are nightly

pillaging thej stores of that place Town

marshal WnrnerJ accompanied by n negro

dropped down on them a few nights ago in

n skiff nmj succeeded in capturing two of
the robbcrrunitOad lot of stolon plunder

Livingston county girls dont marry

for tho mcro futi of tho thing Mrs Nancy

Taylors weddiug incurred near Swlthland
two years ago bud now she 1st the mother of
five children her first effort being twins

nnd thcr second triplets Her husband is

around pricing paregoric by She gallon

Magistrates courts nro not afidult gath ¬

erings in Menifco county its otherwheres

In Squire Browns court tho other dayr

John Hayncs and Smiley S16an were the

principals n a trifling suit Sloan was ton

tlfylng In way thatHaynes despised and

drawing his revolver promptly signlficJ his

displeasure by blazing away nt tho witness

Tho ball passod through Sloun cpat and

vest rtcochettcd on Tom Clinchs ribs and

buried itself in Bill Halls thigh Fid fid
Johnny oxfclulmod thy Squire yon mout
u klllcd somebody an then Id bed to fine

you for contempt of court

R JI Frnzcr ft Paducnh tobticyobuyer

ofHopkliiBvillc died at Paducnjt nf pneu ¬

monia
Misi Mattlo Todd nieeo pf M Trcjlr

dent Lincoln hn hein hppolnted postmis- -

--Wm Asbury shot ld braliis out wMihre Cn l

a Todd hilled

Killed

Olivet

l

locked

Dr O

was In hstrect fight afRieh- -

mond Yn i duringihtrTrsrr
Gov MeCrearyofers WOO reward for

tho capture of ono SjqtW f CarroUcoun- -

jyrirm

Horfftthor

-- Kliits SeoUrVrMitioliiq warfWI
LMBijrledBdJeU thwwayr Joott
Mii Hsrj borne ono fihomorMiug JU YM

KUnd i4trio tltWrjK I kerM
ndVitb hi m bfett ifstM td Wlu

murdwMd Jetk hrJ
Todd 6oitwtr i tiilMB t tbii tM itMc

vUlea f5r tui fflMrtW WtSfr Hi M

ifciHteimtm
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And ftfZ Attractive NEW STOOK
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iTlJillliS J

CLOTHING
1

GROCERIES
NOTIONS

Ever Brought Cloyerport is Now Opening t
FEAIZE MILLEE5
We havq a ftill lino of every thitlg kept in a First class Store and over

ti 1 II 1 - T - 1 nriyjuuy 1a iiivjicu 10 uuu exanune our xmmense oiooK ot JJlfcJC

GOODS- - DRESS GOaDS CLOTHING BOOTS MCJ
SHOES HATS and CAPS and GROCERIES Ottr vf

Prices arc guaranteed do Low as LOWEST fpr 1 vlf t

3m

X irst clnss good Goods Wo cordially invito
YOU visitour store knowing that wo

will not fail to suit you in Quality
STYLES PRICES

FRAIZE MILLER
H A M HENDEESON
of Uourlon coniitjr Is a Camtidute for Eursit- -
IHTEXDEiT Or 1HBMO ISRTIUlCTIOS subject to
no notion 01 a uemocrstio uonvemion

THE WELLS TEA COHPAHI

Importers of

Pure China and Japan Teas
Supply Tea to Slorekeipers in original

packages at lowest import prices
Supply Teas to Jrunmts General

Dealers and olhersi pneked In handsome
Benled uackueea 01 ond pound each in
canisters of the samp capacity- - and in 6
pounds 10pounds and 20 pounds boxes

Supply Teas to Peddlers irt half
pod ml and ono pound baps plain or
printed at ft more liberal discount than is
given eliicwhoro

Supply Teas for dub Orders nnd al
low a larger commission than usual aim
in all cases guarantee the quality of their

The Mette Tea Co U one of tho largest
and most reiinolo nouses Jn tin trade nnq
nil parlies requiring Teas should send for
a circular
THE WELLS TEA COHPAHY

Fulton Street
- - HEW YOfiK

IVOBOX46G0 do20 6ti
You Cain Havo Free

a eijuciTiEK efcrv or

m ii

Jt i tlo raoit enterUInlng Jonmst la the
wfirlu

Its lltemry ntahOsrd of tho highlit bir- -
ispter -

Hi nooroi nd keUiii r anlveriMrr eomtd
and

- It liTltt7goieip7ntrtinlngmDdnitruct
Iv

It sparklei from tho first ntg to tlii lat
It luriuuici Inoofrtspouiono froia H psttl
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